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SEAL SKIPS GIVE

BEAVERS CONTEST

Berry's Wild Peg and Later
"Bonehead" Let Both Port-

land Men Score.

HIGGINBOTHAM ON RUBBER

Bancroft's Fast rVlillnc. Brilliant
i:Mt Manning and Hitting

In Root of
Saa Francisco.

rarifie lemrt imw Btaadlac- -

w. i.pn w. P f.
V.rnon K IT .US San Fran.. II IS -

Oakland.. I 1 II! Minm'iM IS 3

Lw An... ;J U .SOO. Portland... 14 .

Vmmi1 Baaulta.
At fu r ranclaco Portland 2. San Fren- -

elaro 1--
AC sarramanto Oakland 3. ffacramanto O.

At Loe Aalea Varaon 7, Loe Angelas

SAN FRANCISCO. May IJ. (Special.)
Portland broke the Ice today with a

win and the Beavers took It oat on the
poor unfortunate Seals who simply
rouM not bit when there were men on
baaea. and 2 to 1 against the Ban Fran-iIm- o

team waa the final score. Those
two runs can be charged up to Claude
Berry who could not have summed up
the came In better shape If be bad been
trying.

One of the Berry errors was a wild
throw to first, and since Claude Is
noted for his throws all over the
acencry anywhere but In the fielders
Clove, thst passed without note.

The other boot wss of the bonehead
ratlier than the common or garden
variety. It was a beauty alone these
lines and Claude Is entitled to another
pedestal In the hall of fame. Berry
let Bancroft run all the way from
second base to score on a bunt In the- sixth Inning and It happened to be the
deciding run.

Faaa Rear Oat Prwteet.
Berrr waa standing with the ball In

his hand as the Beaver rounded third
and when Bancroft went by him like a
flash, swerving out of the line the San
Francisco catcher tagged his man with
the gloved hand Instead of one that
held the balL Umpire lllldebrand. right

n top of the play, called Bancroft
safe and there waa a roar from the
Seal bench where It was contended that
Bancroft had run out of the line.

AsMe from the closing rally when
the teala threatened to tie up the score,
the game was an exceedingly colorless
one. McCredie Introduced a new bat-
tery In Hlerginbotham, the twlrler from
Toledo, once with St. Louis, and Burch
a backatop from Kan Antonio. Texas.

The Beavera were robbed of a run In
the nrst becauae Bancroft who hit to
I ft for tT6 eacka. tried to steal third.
Kouera followed with a single to right
bat ought to have sent Bancroft home.

Steele eere First 9a.
The only Seal run came In the same

Inning. Mundorff rapped to left field
ii nd took second on McArdle's out.
Haftery grounded to third and Bancroft
tagged MundornT who waa racing for
the bag. Then came Hartley's long
amaab against the center field fence and
Haftery. who had stolen one base, came
home. Bancroft made a pretty fielding
play when he threw Jackson out at
nrt and the Inning was over.

It was tied by the Oregonlans In the
third when Hlgglnbotham lined one to

that waa good for two sacks.
Chadbourne tried to sacrifice, but Berry
wouldn't have It and threw the ball
away In the general direction of Jack-
son. It was quite enough to tally the
t'urtland pitcher, although Chadbourne
was nabbed at second trying to stretch
the error Into an additional base.

Beery Hesitates, la Leait.
In the sixth Bancroft was walked by

Miller and Rogers sacrificed. Butler
was retired on a grounder to Miller
and still the base runner did not ad-
vance. Stone laid down a bunt almoat
In front of Berry and while Claude was
hesitating as to what to do with the
ball. Bancroft was on his war home.
Berry saw the play, had plenty of time
but touched the Tunner with the wrong
hand and Bancroft's score wss un-
molested. The score:

Portland I aa Franclpro
A0.H.PO.A.E Ab.il. PO.A.K.

rad' !f 1 0 0 0 0 Won'rf.rf. 4 1 1 1 O
K.n i lK X 1 1 3 OUrA'Ir.aa. 3331IL.c'ra lt 3 1 1 3 Rarer. rf. 4 1 1 O 0
Hailv 4 I 4 J OHartW.lf 4 3 10ff.oe.lf.. 1 1 li'k n.lb X 1 12 t 0
ivianc rf 4 3 3 o i;l'n.;.-- 3 t 0 4 0
Hapta.tk 4 1 1 O.'.irvn Jo 3 0 3 1 t
lurrh.e. 4 01 3 1 1

Hiiia.i 1111 uv;it.p.. 3 0 10;MI..1I.. I 1 0 O 0
Altaian 1 O 0 O

Totals 31 SI7 11 Ui Tola'.. I 17 is 3
CORE BT 1XCTMO.

Portland o 1 1 o o o I
lilt. 3 1 1 1 0 I O O 2 S

an rraoelare eoOOSAO e 1

Hit. I O 1 1 I 0 37Hatted for Jtckmn In ntath.
Hatted for cdoa in ninta.

v SUMMARY.
Ran Bancroft, Illcstnbotham. ftafterr.

T o MM hits Ban.-rfl-. HiKclnbothara.
Sacrifice hits ihaatourna. Slona, H.!ra.I sr.le raa HoUstrs. Rafry. Jacicon,
Vilkr. First be on called bar f His

3. off lt!.r 1 struck out?'nlKtham S ht Miller 4. Ioahle
P'i KitUfer to Butlrr to I:ar-pa- Hanpa
untlttd. T" m of same 1:4. L'mplrea
I'tiaorand and aloi'arthj.

V1RXOV EASILY TAKKS GAME

Angels I'uable to Stop Villager In

Hard Hitting rontrst.
LOS AXOELKS. May IJ. Vernon

romped home with the second came
of the series with Lee Angeles today,
winning easily. I to 1 Vernon took
the lead In the fifth. Kosp's stnsle,
a walk and Kane's double netted two
runs. In the eighth a single, double
and another walk netted two more,
and two singles, a double and a walk
accounted for the other three.

o Angeles scored one In the sev-
enth on liettmuller's double and Le-
ber's single, and another In the eighth
on two singles and Heltmuller'a dou-
ble. Score:

R. H E R . H . E.
L. Angeles I Vernon 7 12

Batteries Halla. Chech and Brooks.
Smith: Hitt and Brown.

OAKS WALK AND W1X GAME

niigrrald's Klght Pases Hxare In
I.e. Irfat foe

SACRAMENTO May IS Fltxgerald
preaented Oakland with eight free
passes today and these plaed an Im-

portant part In th.'. I to defeat which
the visitors handed Sacramento.

Zarher and Cook bunched singles In
the third, which, with Coy s walk, re-
sulted In the only two runs of the
game. Van Buren was ordered off the

field In the second by Umpire Wheeler
for disputing a decision. Score:

R. If. E.I R- - H. E.
Oakland . t 3 -- acra 1

Batteries Christian and Mltxe; Fltx-
gerald, Cheek and Price.

AHEKICAX LEAGIE.

Chicago II, vr York 5.
NEW YORK. May 12. Chicago de-

feated New Tork today. Caldwell was
knocked out of the box In the first and
Qulnn met the aame fate In the sixth,
while the locals drove Lange off the
mound In the fourth. Walsh held New
York at his mercy for the remainder of
the game. Score:

R. II. E l R. H. E--

Cblcago ..11 1 liSew Tork .. 11

Batteries Lange. Walsh and Sulli-
van: Caldwell. Qutnn. Warhop and
Sweeney.

Boston , Cleveland 0.

BOSTON. May 2- - Boston batted Ka-l- er

hard today, and. favored by
-- breaks." plied up nine runs while shut-
ting Cleveland out. Score:

R. H. E l R. II. E--

Boston 14 ljCleveland ..0 I
Batteries Hall and Nunemaker; Ka-l- er

and Easterly.

Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5.
PHILADELPHIA. May 21. Philadel-

phia knocked two of St. Louis' pitch-
ers off the rubber today and won, S

to S. Score:. R. H. E l R. H. E.
St. Louis... & J.Phlladel 8 10 1

Batteries Pelty. Hamilton. Baum-gartn- er

and Stephens: Coombs and
Thomas. Lapp.

Washington 5. Detroit 4.
WASHINGTON. May 22. Washing- -

outpttrhlng Wlllett. A three-bas- e hit
by Caynor with the bases filled fea-
tured the game. Score:

R. It. E. R. H. E.
Detroit . ..4 S J.Washfgton & 7 4

Batteries Wlllett and Stanage;
Groom and Henry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia S, St. Louis S.

ST. LOUIS. May 22. After holding
Philadelphia Mtless for seven Innings,
Harmon gave two hits in the eighth In-

ning. These, together with a pass and
an error by Mowery. gave the visitors
enough runs to win. The score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Phila'phia. .1 S 0 St. Louis. .2 4 4

Batteries Brennan and Kllllfer;
Harmon. Geyer and Wlngo. Umpires
Eason and Johnstone.

New York S. Cincinnati I .

CINCINNATI. May 22. Mathewson
was invincible today, holding Cincin-
nati to three hits, while New York
bit Benton freely and won to I. The
score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
New Tork. . 11 liClnclnnatL .11Batteries Mstbewson and Meyers;
Hartley. Benton and McLean, Clark.
Umpires Klem and Bush.

Boston J, Pittsburg; 0.
PITTSBURG. May 22. Boston

blanked Pittsburg todsy. Dickson
pitched a masterly game for the
visitors, only two local men reaching
third base. O'Toole gave seven bases
on balls and struck out eight men. The
score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Pittsburg. . I.Boston. . .2

Batteries O'Toole, Camnits and Gib-
son. Kelly: Dickson and Kllng. Um-

pires Owens and Brennan.

Chk-ag- 10. Brooklyn .

CHICAGO. May 22. Chicago won a
heavy hitting game from Brooklyn to-
day, making three victories out of four
games. Daubert made five hits In as
many tlmea at bat. while Zimmerman
got three bits, one a home run, in
three at bat. The score:

R. H. E.I R- - H. E.
Chicago. .10 11 l.Brooklyn. . 10 1

Batteries Cheney and Keedham:
Kent and Tingling. Phelps. Umpires

Rlgler and Flnneran.

JOHNSON TO BEGIN TRAINING

Blfi Negro PurIIIM Will Start for Lag

Vegas Saturday.
CHICAGO. May 22. Jack Johnson's

announced plana to delay his departure
for Las Vegas until the middle of June
have undergone another change. The
programme now Is for him to start
next Saturday morning.

Johnson will train in Porypais. a
suburb, about eight miles from Las Ve-
gas. Marty Cutler. Battling Burns and
Ray Perkins will go with Johnson as
sparring partners.

American Riflemen Feted.
BUENOS AY RES. Argentine, May 21.
The American Minister. John W. Gar-

rett, gave a reception today In honor
of the United States rifle team, which
Is to take part In the
tournament here.

BASEBALL STATISTICS

STANDINU Or LEAGt'ES.

American Leagoe,
w. I. PC L. p.r.

Cnlcaeo .14 .TiO neve'and .13 14 .41
Tt.tm .IS 1 PhllaIel. .11 14 .
AVaanlng'a 13 14 .il New York. . I 1 J4
Detroit .. .IS 14 .4UM. Louis . ( 24 .244

Natlnaal Leagee.
w. LPIV W. u P.r.

Neir Tork 4 .: Phlladet. .It 14 .4:1
fmclnnatl 5 .TIO St. Louta .IX to .31
t'htcaso .1$ 14 MT Brooklyn . . 11 .111
I'lttaourg. .11 14 42 Hoatoa ... .1 13 .51

Assertraa Aanartatlea.
tv. i. r - w. L PC.

CMambus .rr. it .fi: t. Paul .17 1 .47:
Jlinneap. . . ?1 1.1 . Loutsvtlio . M 15 .414
Toledo . . . .: 14 M.lwaukee 11 14 .4
ku. City. .11 13 .oeo. Indlauap.. . .13 It .11

Weefera Leasee.
w. I-- p.r.' - r.t,

ct. Joeeph .21 11 rwoaha .... 14 .447
nenver .H 13 .S :oux City. ? .411
IV slatnea 17 14 (1 leblta . .. 1 .41
Tupaka . li II .ii;,Unco:a If .3:3

vleatera
w. - rr L P.r.
. 1 I .411 Pendleton 7 .400

'.a S S .4:1 La Mrande t .141

American Aeo!atloa Toledo t. fndlan-aso;- .a

3: liOuisvuie a. Columbus 4 tie
Mt&neapoJta 7. M.leaukee 1.

U erera Leas le Sioua 'lt Wichita 4:
reo Molr.ee (. Topeka 4: St. Joseph I. Den-r-

3. omaba 2. Lincoln 1.
t'nioa Aaeeriaiton rait Lake . Ogdea 3:

other samoa postponed, rain.

reetbsad Ball las A
Peclfio Coast Northwest tern

Ah. H Av Ab. H. 4r.
K merer ..lit 44 .144 Tu kehank 41 17 .314
Huli . ." T t Tonneaon JS 7 .114
Doane .. .117 II .; Meneor .1 37 .!"
Lindaar .144 10 .24 .peaa . .. .114 41 .:!
M Do are:! 41 11 .7" r-- ea .12S 37 .:7
Bancroft 1)4 Ji .tlKXBlo .114 IS .114
Rodaers .Ml )4 .71T Lamllne .. 4 I 2SS
Rappe l. IT .:UCo.trta .114 S .143
Chad. 144 17 . : : 4 w tiname . .127 Hi .270
tone .... S 3 Hama ... .113 13 .204

Parch ... II 3 .;e Vooro . . . . :t 4 .174
Hoerlee . .114 74 .13 Eaatley . . 71 3 .114
Koeetnor 14 .144 loty .... . It 3 .111
Kicsen 4 .147 Hloomfleld 73 3 .114
Henders'a IJ .114 S'.anfletd .. 0 .IK

resc .... 7 .l4tVaAr . II
til rot 7 .141
t;t:siaa ., 13 .131
KawitteT :o .10'M
Harkao .W1

COLTS WIN HARD

PITCHING BATTLE

When Cochran Weakens in

Eighth Indian Cadreau
Goes in and Loses.

BLOOMFIELD GAINS HONORS

Iyers. Spokane Flrst-Satie- r, Witli

Daxzllnc Speed Gets First Run.
Portland Score on Walks,

Wild Pitch and Passed Ball.

North western League staadinge.
W. U P.C.I W. L. PC

Victoria... IS 15 MS'Rpokane. .. 15 17.468
Portland.. ll 1 .54S Taroma II 18 .4.VJ

Vancouver. 18 16 .I2 Seattle. .. . 13 18 4o3

Yeaterday's Beealts.
At Portland Portland 2. Spokane I.
At Victoria Victoria a. Tacoma S.
At Seattle Seattle-Vancouv- er game post-

poned; rain.
BT JAMES H. CA8SEI.L.

After pitching shutout ball for seven
Innings, Cochran, the convalescent Spo-

kane rooundman. blew up In the eighth
Inning of the lndlan-Co- lt game yester-
day afternoon, and tha combined mis-cu-

of "Chief Cadreau. his twirl-
ing successor, and Backstop Devout,
gave the Colts a 1 victory.

By winning from the Indians, while
Vancouver was Idle at Seattle the Colts
took undisputed possession of second-plac- e,

and are one-ha- lf game from
the top of the percentage column.

For seven Innings the Vaughn-stre- et

Park affair was a spectacular pitching
duel, between Bloomfield and Cochran,
with the sensational base-runni- of
"Hap" Myers, Indian nrat-sacke- r, giv-
ing the visitors a edge. The final
hit count stood 3 to 3. but whereas
Bloomfield plugged away at a pace
Impervluoa to anything but daring
base-runni- of the Myers type. Coch-
ran, giving promisee of a no-ru- n

completely lost a doubtful
control of the ball In the eighth period,
and was yanked after passing one man,
allowing one hit. "and all but Issued
four balls to the third man who faced
htm.

Klgktfc Inaleg Freakish.
"Chief" Cadreau had sptendld con-

trol on the workout section of the field,
but when he faced the Colt batsmen
he contracted the Cochran erratic at-
tack. On his first pitched ball he added
one man to the total of two left on
the paths by Cochran. After placing
two n the groove for Williams, he
wasted a low one and Devogt let the
ball get through him. scoring one run.
A moment later the "Chief tossed one
wide and the second and winning run
filtered across the plate.

Kddle Mensor will not long be en-

titled to the honor of speed champ of
the league if "Hap" Myers performs
to yesterday's brilliancy. He electrined
the fans and had the Colts "up In the
air" by his daaxllng speed and taka-- a

chance tactics. Had Cochran deliver-
ed the winning brand of twirling,
Myers work would have spelled the
superiority of the Indiana over the
Colts.

Myera' Speed Daaslea.
In the second Inning Myers singled

to left, stole second, and then stole
third. He failed to reach home, but In
the fifth he walked, went to third
when Devogt hit one to Coltrln in an-

swer to the sign. Harris
was determined to hold the
leaguer at third, but his first peg to
Kibble struck Myers on the head, the
ball bounding to left field. Myers
stopped for a second as though dazed
and then flew for home, scoring with
yards of space.

The Colts almost scored In the first
Inning. Mensor dying at the plate after
walking, going to second on Cochran's
balk and making third when Cochran
threw wide to second In an effort to
nab the speedy Eddie. This was the
nearest they came to registering until
the eighth, and Incidentally It waa In
this Inning that -- the first of the three
hits was scored.

The problem was solved In the
eighth In this wise: Crulkshank
walked. tpeas singled to left. With
three balls and one strike on Fries.
Cochran wss relieved by Cadreau. Fries
walked, filling the bases. Crulkshank
scored on a passed ball and Speas on
a wild pitch. Wllllama flied out to
Cartwrlght. Harris hit to Cartwrlght,
Fries dying at . the plate. Kibble
walked and Coltrln flied out to Cart-
wrlght.

The score:
Sookaae I Portland

Ab.H.Po.A.E.1 Ab.H.Po.A.E.
Shaw 8b. 4 0 0 3 0 Mensor.Sb 8 0 3 3 0
Coon'T.se 4 0 0 4 OCru'k k.lf 2 0 0 0 0
Melc'r.rf. 1 O o o o.iea.rr. 4 j 4 1 v
John'n.lf 8 O 1 0 0 Frlea.rf . 2 0 0 0 0

4 0 4 0 O'WIl'ma.lb 4 0 10 0 1

Mvera.lb 3 1 IO 0 0 Mirrli.c . 8 0 8 1 1

D,ioll c S l I 1 Kibble. 3b. 3 0 3 0 0
Cart t.Ib. 8 0 3 2 O Coltrln. 3 114 0
Coch'n p. 3 0 0 3 o Blom'd.p. 2 0 0 8 0
Cadr'a.p. O 0 0 0 01

Totals 28 8 24 14 1; Totate 20 3 27 12 3

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Spokare 0 000 1 000 01

Hit . 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 08Portland 0O0O000 3 2
Illta . 1O 0 0 0 0 1 1 e a

SUMMARY
Rune Mrere. Crulkshank, Fpeas. Struck

out 4Sr Cochran 7. bv Bloomfield 5.
paaea on ball Off Bloomfield 4. off vocn-ra- n

A. off Cadreau 2. Double playa Speas
to Kibble. sarrince nit jonnaon. pioien
baeea tipeaa. Mvera 2. Melcholr. Hit by
pttrhed bali Crulkahank. Passed ball De-
vogt. Wild pitch Cadreau. . alka Coch-
ran 2- - Innlnge pitched By Cochran 7. Baa
hlte Off Cochraa 3. Time of gama 1:30.
Vmplre Morao.

Notes of the Game.
Either O'Loughlin or Noyes will pitch for

the Indiana today, while Stalrer will bo th
Co;t moundman. Noo of th three have
worked In Northwestern Lau game this
aaaon.

Myera la a lonr. lank, ranrr Individual
who presents no appearance of aped. His
fielding la of the Hal Chas order, th first
aacker playing a short fight field and on
occasions going down to within three yards
of th batter.

Coltrtn mad svral spectacular stops and
pega to f r t.

The Indiana only gieand two clean hits
off Bloomfield. en of Devoir bits going
to Coltrtn. wbea Myr cad the Colts us
in th sir.

Dvogt sod Spess accounted for four of
th aix Ml of th game. ach scoring; two.

The count of walks charged flv to Coch-
ran, two to Cadntau and four to Bloomfield.

Cochran bad trouble la toealng to first to
th satlafaetloa of Vmplr Moras- - Augu
cmUed two balka oe the pitch.

Jobneon. th failed to break Into
the hit column la his Northwestern Lgu
debut, but the total for 1 men waa only
six. and th new Indian centerflelder was
at discouraged.

TIGERS CAX'T BEAT BEES' LEAD

Victoria Jumps Ahead at Start and
Defeats Tacoma, & to 3.

VICTORIA. May 22. Taking a lead
In the Brst Inn'ng. Victoria won from
Tacoma today. 6 to 3. Melkle waa hit
freely. The features were the fielding
ef Rawilnga at short, and two great

TIIUKSDAY,

running catches by Neighbors in right.
bcore:

R. H. E l R- - H. E.
Tacoma ...3 & 3 Victoria ... 10 1

Batteries Metkle and LaLonge: Wil-
son and Grindle. Umpire Van Halt-re- n.

TRACK MEX GO SOKTH TODAY

Oregon University Athletes See) Hard
Work to Beat Washington "V."
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

Or.,-- May 23. (Special.) Accompanied
by Trainer Hayward and Student Track
Manager Waite. the following 13 track
and held athletes will leave Eugene to-
morrow to represent the University of
Oregon in the dual meet with the Un-
iversity of Washington In Seattle Satur-
day: Captain Kellogg, weights; Haw-
kins, hurdles, javelin and relay: Mc-Gul-re.

Hugglns and McClure. distances;
Latourette, hurdles; Stulter. high jump;
Williams, pole vault: Nell, javelin:

UJohns, dashes and relay: Boylen, half
mile and relay: Russell. Brooks, relay.

An Oregon tennis team composed of
Harry Stlne, Irwin Brooks and John
Yaden will also leave for the intercol-
legiate competition with the Washing-
ton ana.

When quizzed today concerning the
discouraging reports sent out by Dr.
D. C. Hall, the Washington trainer.
Trainer Hayward simply smiled and
said: "I'm too old a bird to be tricked
by such possum talk. Wo ought to win
the meet and I predict that it is ours,
but we will have to fight hard. The
opinion prevalent that we have vic-
tory cinched Is absurd. A number of
Washington's best track men. Including
Captain Don Evans, Abbott, McClelland
and others, who did not compete
against Washington State College, will
be pitted against us Saturday."

Hayward expects the Oregon strong-
holds to be In the distance runs, the
hurdles and the pole vault. He an-
nounces that McClure. the probable
Olympic distance representative, will
not try for a record unless forced to do
so by the Evergreen men.

PACIFIC TWICE VICTOR

FOREST GltOVE UXIVERSITX
DEFEATS WILLAMETTE.

By Score or 88 to 54 Points Non-Sectari-

School Athletes Carry
, Off Honors In Big Meet.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest
Grove, Or.. May 23. (Special.) For
the second time this year the Pacific
University track aspirants carried off
honora against Willamette University
in a dual meet on the looal field. Both
teams were In good condition and
though the weather was not Ideal, some
good records were made.

Pacific won a majority In the first
race and held the lead throughout the
meet, winning by the score of 68 to 54.

The surprise of the day came In the
dash, when Bryant, of Pacific,

breasted the tape for an easy first over
Stimpson. of Willamette. The pret-
tiest race of the day was the "440."
which Mclnturff, of Willamette, easily
captured in 6 I S seconds.

Francis and Mills were the high-poi- nt

wlnnera for the visitors, while
Sumner, Bryant, Ferrln and Austin
were the shining lights for Pacific

Willamette forfeited the relay race to
Pacific. The events and wlnnera fol-

low:
rd da.h s. Bryant. P.; Stlmson. W.;

Ferrln, P. Time. 0:04.4.
Pole vault Ferrln. P.: Dosne, W.; Tay-

lor. P. Helgbt. lo feet Inches.
One-mil- e run Auatln, P.; Stearns, W.:

Marsh. W. Time. 4.40.
Shot put Francis. W.: M syfleld. P.;

Blarkwell, W. Dlatance. 3S feet.
d dash i Bryant, P.: Mclnturff.

W.; Blackwell. W. Time. 0:10.8.
Broad Jump Ferrln. P.; Stimpson, W.;

Brant, p. Platance. 20 feet 6 tnchea.
440-yar-d dah Mclnturff. W.; S. Bryant.

P.: Josephs. W. Time, 0:51.8.
Hlith hurdlea Mills. W.; R. Bryant. P.;

Mnrkee. P. Time, 0:1.2.
tttft-iar- d dash R. BrjMt P.: S. Bryant.

P.; Blackwell, W. Time, 0:23.4.
High lump Mills. W.: Ferrln. P.. and

Stlmaon. W., tied. Height, 6 feet 4 Inches
run Austin, P.; Marah, W.;

Turper. p.. Time.
iJow hurdles Francis, W.; Ferrln, P.:

Mllla. W. Time. 0:2S.
Discus Spaver. P.: Pfaff, W.; Msyfleld.

p. Distance. 103 feet.

CARPENTIER DEFEATS LEWIS

American Middlewelglit Ontfonght

by Frenchman In 20 Rounds.
PARIS, May 22. George Carpentler.

the middleweight champion of England
and France, defeated Willie Lewis, the
American middleweight pugilist, to-

night. The fight went 20 rounds.
A big crowd gathered at the ring-

side, but during the early rounds the
contest was tame.' Lewis, however, ap-

peared to have all the advantage, but In
the 13th round Carpentler, who appar-
ently had been holding himself In re-

serve, carried the fight to the Amerl-ha-

Lewis. In addition to receiving
considerable punishment, had to be
cautioned. He lost his temper and used
questionable tactics.

The concluding rounas were uveijr
I enough to suit the spectators. The

Frenchman had It all hla own way and
' . . . i i R,,nlf,M ,nn.rtnrltv

Carpentler, it is understood, will be
matched to fight Payne at Dieppe on
June 24.

SPORTING SPARKS
FARRELL, well known local

BILLY boxer, meets Bobby
Lyman, a In the opera house
at Salem on Tuesday night, and- - If he
comes out ahead In the six-rou- en-

counter will likely take an excursion
Into the California short-roun- d game.
Fa ire 11 has been under the wing of
Tom Tracey since leaving the Columbus
Club.

Only four home runs have been re-

corded over the ot wall at Cleve-
land, which Buddy Ryan's home run
with the bases full cleared a week ago.
Jackson. Easterly and Sam Crawford
were Buddy's predecessors, but It was
the first time In the history of the
new park that a homer had been
slspped over the fence with the bases
full. Oddly enough. Jackson and Eas-
terly were base runners at the time.

Harry Stlne and Erwln Brooks, ten-
nis representatives of the University
of Oregon, passed yesterday in Portland
en route to the triangular college tour-
nament at Seattle on Friday and Satur-
day. Brooks Is a Portland boy, Stlne
hailing from Independence.

Forrest Smlthson. Hawkins and Kelly
hopped over the last hurdle together
at the ltO-ya- rd sticks at- - the Olympic
trials at San Francisco, ao Smlthson
hasn't gone back so far as many imag-
ine. The time wss IS 5 and Smith-son- 's

work all Spring coupled with
his world's championship record made
at London, win likely carry him
through to the Swedish team. Jack
Nelson, the Seattle sprinter, did not
compete at the meet owing to his wife's
illness.

Danny O'Brien. Portland lightweight
boxer, has returned to California and
has his first match Friday night with
Billy Holmes. O'Brien was getting along
swimmingly on hla last southern ex-

cursion, when Jack Brltton Jolted him
out in jig time.
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"HAP" SMITH WILL

WEAR COLT TOGS

Slugging Southern League ;

Outfielder Accepts Terms.
McCredie Sends Ticket.

M'DOVELL MAY NOT COME

Beaver Has Enough Money to Be

Independent Spokane Team

Gets Sbakenp Through New
Material on Squad.

Determined to leave no stone un-

turned In his effort to give Portland a
Northwestern League pennant-winnin- g

baseball team. Manager Nick Williams
will add "Hap" Smith, former California
outlaw, major and Southern League
outfielder, to his squad this week.

Smith, who refused to sign a Mont-
gomery contract for 1912, was given his
unconditional release by the Southern
League club and is at present in San
Jose. He telegraphed Williams two
days ago offering his services, accept-
ed terms yesterday, and will be tele-
graphed a ticket today. He .will prob-
ably be In Portland within three days.

"Hap" Smith played In 65 games with
Montgomery last season, going from
California to the Cubs and finally land-
ing In the Southern League. He 'bat-
ted .298 while In the South, but con-

tracted malarial fever, slumped from
well over .300 and refused to return this
season.

The new Colt played with "Hap" My-
ers. Bobby Coltrin and other San Jose
men. around his home town last Win-
ter, and was the slugging sensation of
the games played against the college
teams of that section. Both Coltrln and
Myera boost the new man as a .300 hit-
ter for this league.

Smith will alternate with Fries In
right field, until Manager Nick finally
decides upon the regular man for the
niche. "Hap" Is a left-hand- hitter.
Is svbout the size of Williams, and is
fast on his feet.

One of the reasons why Williams de.
elded to sign Smith Is the feeling of in-

security regarding Ward McDowell,
utility man McCredie has promised the
Colts. Rumors are rife '.bat McDowell,
who has plenty of money, will go home
rather than be switched to the North-
western, and as Williams has heard
nothing lately from McCredie on the
deal, he decided to take no chances on
passing up Smith.

e

Spokane turned Southpaw Brldger
and Infielder Davis over to Walla Walla
yesterday, the arrival of Pitcher Noyes
from San Francisco, Pitcher O'Loughlln
from Oakland, Pitcher Leonard from
Walla Walla and Outfielder Johnson
from San Francisco necessitating a cuttin-

g-down of the squad.
Manager Ostdiek put Johnson in at

center field yesterday, switching Zim-
merman to left field, and Cartwrlght to
second base. Wufflt will be ready to
play within a few days, and will fight it
out with Cartwrlght for the regular po-
sition at second. He Is hitting harder
than the veteran at present, but it Is
unlikely that he will oust the consist-
ent "Carty" from the infield.

Either O'Loughlin, the former Spo-
kane heaver, or Noyes, the San Fran-
ciscan, will be used In today's fame,
while Eastley, of the Colts, will oppose
him. Williams figured on Stelger at
first, but decided to fall back on his
regular boxman in preference to the
Beaver castoff.

Manager Ostdiek Is well satisfied
with the present lineup of his squad
and Is ready to stand pat. He has ex-
pressed much concern at the condition
of his pitching stalT. but the addition
of the trio of new ones this week has
bolstered up the squad wonderfully and
Johnson Is expected to prove a valua-
ble aid to victory in the outfield.

Fielder Jones, president of the
Northwestern League, returned yester-
day from Tacoma, satisfied that the
team of that city will be in a sound
financial condition within a few days.

"There is nothing to it," optimistical-
ly remarked the league head. "A city of
90,000 population can surely support
Class B ball. What the town needs
is a man at the helm who understands
both business and baseball, and I am
sure they will have one soon."

Ed Watkins, the man whose name is
linked with the plans for the reorgan-
isation of the Tacoma club. Is manager
of an electrical supply company in the
City of Destiny.

BUI Temple, the big right-hand- er

who has been with the Portland Coast
League club since Spring, reached
Portland yesterday from San Francisco
en route back to Springfield, Mass.,
from whence he came with a great
record of winning In Class B company.

"We had him under an option expir-
ing June 1, but he evidently didn't make
good with Walt McCredie," said Presi-
dent McCredie last night. "I have pur-
chased his ticket for Springfield and he
will probably leave today for the Con-
necticut League club."

Temple says the Beavers did not play
a high-cla- ss brand of ball during the
Vernon series. He figures McDowell
one of the strongest batters on the
squad and does not look for Walt to
let him come to Nick Williams' Colts.
Peters, the new Infielder, had not
Joined the club up to Temple's depart-
ure, although he was expected almost
any day.

It Is generally expected that Peters
will be groomed for Rapps' place at
first base unless Roaring Bill spruces
up In bis hitting Immediately.

Buddy Ryan Is climbing the hit col-
umn and is now close to the .300 mark.
At the last compilation of Cleveland
averages Lajole was batting .407, Jack-
son .299, Ryan .293, Easterly .292, Bir-
mingham .276, Ball .363. Olson .253,
Graney .231 and Hohnhurst .196.

OGDEN" OFERS COBB $10,000

fnion Association Club Wants De-

troit Man as Manager This Year.
OGDEN. Utah. May 33. The Weber

Club, the commercial organization of
this city, has sent Tyrus Cobb, of the
Detroit Americans, an offer of $10,000
to manage the Ogden team In the
Union Association League during the
present baseball season.

The Weber Club has Just obtained
the local franchise and Its first act
waa to telegraph the suspended star
fielder and champion batsman.

CORNELL CREW IS FAVORITE

Ithicans, Harvard and Princeton to
Meet on Water Today.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, May 22. A tri-
angular rowing race between Cornell,
Princeton and Harvard varsity eight-oare- d

crews will take place tomor-
row on the Charles River Basin, over
a course pf about one and seven-eight-

miles.
Cornell, with an almost veteran
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crew, has not been beaten by Harvard
111 their annual clashes for many years.
Princeton rowed second to Cornell on
Lake Carnegie last year. -- when both
defeated Yale, but it is Ions since the
Orange and Black matched oars with
the Crimson.

Princeton comes here this season
after an Interesting contest with Co-

lumbia and Pennsylvania, which Co-

lumbia won, while Pennsylvania was
a poor third. Neither Cornell nor Har-
vard has been tested this year in a
rowing tryout- -

What little betting prevailed tonight
made CorneU the favorite, with Har-
vard second over Princeton by a slight
margin.

STRIKE ORDER IS ISSUED

FF.EIGHTHAXDLERS ALL OVER

COrXTRY TO QXIT.

Clerka Expected to Join Jlovement.
Eleven Roads and 80 0 Men

Are Affected.

CHICAGO, May 22. Freighthandlers
In all parts 'of the country received
notification today that a general strike

ki IbbhaH hv President P.
J. Flannery, of the International
Brotherhood OI itaiiway r reiBumiu-dler- s.

The strike order was deciaea on sev-

eral davs ago, according to Informa-
tion given at the freighthandlers
headquarters today, and the notifica-
tion mailed to the different unions.

ST. PAUL. May 22. St. Paul and
Minneapolis freight clerks, as well as
handlers, are expected to strike. Eleven
railroads and 800 men will be affected
In case a walkout Is ordered.

It is believed by railway officials
.. . . , . .n.tnst ine BLiinc "
which has been declared by the presi-

dent of the Freighthandlers' Brother-
hood will not affect the Harriman or
Hill lines In Oregon. The employes on
the Harriman line nave u
lzatlon lor severm
not been strong. The freighthandlers
on the Hill lines In Oregon are not
unionized.

ARE CRITICISED
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trip was made by I Samuels, of the
Oregon Life, who surprised his every

listener by his eloquence, his logic and

his sense.
Portland Men Generons.

They are attempting to raise money

in . Tillamook to build a new hotel.
They have a fine site and have about
$13,000 raised, needing 12.000 more. E.
J. Jaeger, of Portland, started the ball
rolling by subscribing 250 and in a
few moments the sum of $3500 was
subscribed by the Portland visitors.

At 3 o'clock those who had taken
the automobile trip in the forenoon

launches to Baywere taken upon
Ocean, where we saw the splendid
hotel, the newly-pave- d streets, the
many business buildings and the tent
city of this famous resort. The site
of the hotel Is one of the finest on

the coast, as Is the beach.
At 6 o'clock we were landed at Bay

City and were soon- - comfortably sit-

uated at our hotels and at 7 o'clock
we were all seated at the banquet
table, with a large number ef the Bay
City people sitting down with us. We
certainly had one of the finest dinners
ever. We had all a great assortment
of sea food served In the most taste-

ful manner, and all of the delicacies
to be found In any of the cities.

After doing full justice to the re-

past, J. O. Boxarth, president of the
Bay City Commercial Club, called the
guests to order and Introduced Mr.
Josselyn. who presided on behalf of the
visitors, and then the fun began, fast
and furious, the following speakers
giving their views and sentiments pro

and con on the questions of Interest
to Tillamook County and the guests
Fred Lockley, Ben Selling. J. Fred Lar-- .

or. it hers on behalf of the Port
land contingent, and Dr. Hawk, Rev. J.
H. Irvine, A. B. Wostell, ro-xar- th

and others for the Bay City peo-

ple. At this hour, nearly midnight, the
oratory promises to go on all night.

Modern Prayer la Said.
Fred Lockley gave a new version of

u t law ma rinvn tft RlPPn" ! "SOW
I get me to worn, i pray me ixji u i i

may not shlrK; and it i uie oeiure mo
light. I pray the Lord my work's all
right."

We nave learned much of this won-
derful country during our two days'
stay and still have a part of another
day to be shown around. One of the
thoughts to carry away is that Tilla-
mook County basa fifth of the stand-
ing timber in Oregon, and Oregon has
a fifth of that of the JCnlted States,
and nearly four-fift- of the Tilla-
mook productia tributary to Tillamook
Bay.

Another Isthat noe one-ten- th of the
dairy land la now In use, and half of
what Is used Is In stumps, and nine-tent-

of the land upon which the tim-

ber now stands is a fine for dairying
as that now in use. As the present
cheese output alone is $550,000 for the
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county, it can be seen what the future
has !n store for this county.

Boys Look
Clever in
Scout Uniforms

These aultn .make fine vaca-
tion outfit for city, moun-
tain or beach. See our

Best Quality QQ50
Complete at pO

The smart boys will wear
these this Summer.
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TOOLS
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CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools are made
for the mechanic who
wants the best. They are
manufactured ftom th?
best Tool Steel, are prop-

erly made to fill his every
requirement, and every
one is warranted.

Sold by All Hardware
Dealers
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Holds Your Sock

Smooth as Your Skin.

Your dealer should have

both styles choose the

style you like,

BUY BY NAME.
Boston Garter is the

one garter that has all the

qualities of comfort, se-

curity and durability.
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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Makers,
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Arrow
COLLAR

Distinctively smart and supremely
comfortable. 2 for 25 cents
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